Tongue Twisters!!!
Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers.
A peck of pickled peppers Peter Piper picked.
If Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled peppers,
Where's the peck of pickled peppers Peter Piper picked?
---<<<>>>--She sells sea shells by the sea shore.
The shells she sells are surely seashells.
So, if she sells shells on the seashore,
The shells she sells are surely seashore shells.
---<<<>>>--A Tudor who tooted a flute
tried to tutor two tooters to toot.
Said the two to their tutor,
"Is it harder to toot
or to tutor two tooters to toot?"
---<<<>>>--Fuzzy Wuzzy was a bear,
Fuzzy Wuzzy had no hair,
Fuzzy Wuzzy wasn't very fuzzy,
was he?
---<<<>>>--Red lorry, yellow lorry, red lorry, yellow lorry.
---<<<>>>--Rubber baby buggy bumpers.
---<<<>>>--Truly rural, truly rural, truly rural, ...
---<<<>>>--Which witch wished which wicked wish?
---<<<>>>--Three gray geese in the green grass grazing.
Gray were the geese and green was the grass

How much wood would a woodchuck chuck
If a woodchuck could chuck wood?
He would chuck all the wood that a would chuck could chuck
If a woodchuck could chuck wood.
---<<<>>>--How many cookies could a good cook cook
If a good cook could cook cookies?
He would cook as many cookies as a good cook could cook
if that good cook could cook cookies.
---<<<>>>--How many boards
Would the Mongols hoard
If the Mongol hordes got bored?
They would hoard all the boards
That a bored horde could hoard
if the Mongol hordes got bored.
---<<<>>>--How much ground would a groundhog hog,
if a groundhog could hog ground?
A groundhog would hog all the ground he could hog,
if a groundhog could hog ground.
---<<<>>>--How much myrtle would a wood turtle hurdle
if a wood turtle could hurdle myrtle?
A wood turtle would hurdle as much myrtle as a wood turtle could hurdle
if a wood turtle could hurdle myrtle.
---<<<>>>--A tree toad loved a she-toad
Who lived up in a tree.
He was a two-toed tree toad
But a three-toed toad was she.
The two-toed tree toad tried to win
The three-toed she-toad's heart,
For the two-toed tree toad loved the ground
That the three-toed tree toad trod.
But the two-toed tree toad tried in vain.
He couldn't please her whim.
From her tree toad bower
With her three-toed power
The she-toad vetoed him.
---<<<>>>---

Betty Botter had some butter,
"But," she said, "this butter's bitter.
If I bake this bitter butter,
it would make my batter bitter.
But a bit of better butter
would make my batter better."
So she bought a bit of butter,
better than her bitter butter,
and she baked it in her batter,
and the batter was not bitter.
So 'twas better Betty Botter
bought a bit of better butter
---<<<>>>--One smart fellow, he felt smart.
Two smart fellows, they felt smart.
Three smart fellows, they felt smart.
Four smart fellows, they felt smart.
Five smart fellows, they felt smart.
---<<<>>>--Wow, race winners really want red wine right away!
---<<<>>>--I'm Not the pheasant plucker,
I'm the pheasant plucker's son.
But I'll stay and pluck the pheasants
Till the pheasant plucking 's done!
---<<<>>>--Yellow butter, purple jelly, red jam, black bread.
Spread it thick, say it quick!
Yellow butter, purple jelly, red jam, black bread.
Spread it thicker, say it quicker!
Yellow butter, purple jelly, red jam, black bread.
---<<<>>>--The ruddy widow really wants ripe watermelon and red roses when winter arrives.
---<<<>>>--Real rock wall, real rock wall, real rock wall
---<<<>>>--Chester Cheetah chews a chunk of cheep cheddar cheese.

---<<<>>>--Love's a feeling you feel when you feel
you're going to feel the feeling you've never felt before.
---<<<>>>--Vincent vowed vengeance very vehemently.
---<<<>>>--Six sick hicks nick six slick bricks with picks and sticks
---<<<>>>--Round and round the rugged rock the ragged rascal ran.
---<<<>>>--While we were walking, we were watching window washers wash Walter's windows with warm washing
water
---<<<>>>--Roberta ran rings around the Roman ruins.
---<<<>>>--The thirty-three thieves thought that they thrilled the throne throughout Thursday.
---<<<>>>--I bought a bit of baking powder and baked a batch of biscuits. I brought a big basket of biscuits back to the
bakery and baked a basket of big biscuits. Then I took the big basket of biscuits and the basket of big
biscuits and mixed the big biscuits with the basket of biscuits that was next to the big basket and put a
bunch of biscuits from the basket into a biscuit mixer and brought the basket of biscuits and the box of
mixed biscuits and the biscuit mixer to the bakery and opened a tin of sardines.
Said to be a diction test for would-be radio announcers: To be read clearly, without mistakes, in less than
20 seconds (from Coronet Magazine, August 1948).
---<<<>>>--I thought a thought.
But the thought I thought wasn't the thought I thought I thought.
If the thought I thought I thought had been the thought I thought,
I wouldn't have thought so much.
---<<<>>>---

The sixth sick sheik's sixth sheep's sick

